
 

 

 
 

WORLD ROOKIE FEST | LIVIGNO | 14-20 JANUARY 2023 
 

OFFICIAL PROGRAM 

Below the official program of the event. Please note that time schedule can change due to 

weather conditions. 

SATURDAY 14th JANUARY 

8.30 - 12.00   
14.00 - 18.00 

Race Office @ at Mottolino Bottom Station (2nd floor) | SB Riders, coach and media registrations. 
Payment of entry Fee (only in cash) and accommodation packages (cash and credit card). Bibs 
Distribution (30€ cash for bib deposit). 

SUNDAY 15th JANUARY 

8.30 - 11.00   
14.00 - 17.00 

Race Office @ at Mottolino Bottom Station (2nd floor) | SB Riders, coach and media registrations. 
Payment of entry Fee (only in cash) and accommodation packages (cash and credit card). Bibs 
Distribution (30€ cash for bib deposit). 

10.00 - 14.30 SB Training at Mottolino Snowpark | Possible quali TBD 

18.00 - 19.30 Event Presentation at Cinema "Cine Lux Livigno" (Via dela Gesa 335/B) 

22.00 - 22.30 Coach Meeting (online) 

all day 
FS Training at others Livigno Snowparks (it will be communicated on site if freeski training will be 
possible also at Mottolino Snowpark and in which time table) 

MONDAY 16th JANUARY 

09.15 - 14.30 SB Training and Qualification at Mottolino Snowpark 

12.00 - 13.00 Avalanche Camp by MOON at the top of Mottolino Snowpark 

16.00 - 17.00 Race Office @ at Mottolino Bottom Station (2nd floor)  

17.00 - 19.00 Nitro Rail Jam @ Snowpark20 (Livigno downtown) | only for a limited number of 30 riders 

22.00 - 22.30 Coach Meeting (online) 

all day 
FS Training at others Livigno Snowparks (it will be communicated on site if freeski training will be 
possible also at Mottolino Snowpark and in which time table) 

TUESDAY 17th JANUARY 

09.15 - 14.30 SB Training and Finals at Mottolino Snowpark 

14.30 SB Prize giving at Meeting Point Chalet (in front of Mottolino Top Station) 

 14.00 - 18.00 
Race Office @ at Mottolino Bottom Station (2nd floor) | FS Riders, coach and media registrations. 
Payment of entry Fee (only in cash) and accommodation packages (cash and credit card). Bibs 
Distribution (30€ cash for bib deposit). 

22.30 Riders Party @ Mikys' Pub 

all day 
FS Training at others Livigno Snowparks (it will be communicated on site if freeski training will be 
possible also at Mottolino Snowpark and in which time table) 



 

 

WEDNESDAY 18th JANUARY 

8.30 - 11.00   
14.00 - 17.00 

Race Office @ at Mottolino Bottom Station (2nd floor) | FS Riders, coach and media registrations. 
Payment of entry Fee (only in cash) and accommodation packages (cash and credit card). Bibs 
Distribution (30€ cash for bib deposit). 

10.00 - 14.30 FS Training at Mottolino Snowpark | Possible quali TBD 

18.00 - 19.30 Event Presentation at Cinema "Cine Lux Livigno" (Via dela Gesa 335/B) 

22.00 - 22.30 Coach Meeting (online) 

all day 
SB Training at others Livigno Snowparks (it will be communicated on site if snowboard training will 
be possible also at Mottolino Snowpark and in which time table) 

THURSDAY 19th JANUARY 

09.15 - 14.30 FS Training and Qualification at Mottolino Snowpark 

12.00 - 13.00 Avalanche Camp by MOON at the top of Mottolino Snowpark 

16.00 - 17.00 Race Office @ at Mottolino Bottom Station (2nd floor)  

17.00 - 19.00 Night Rail Jam @ Snowpark20 (Livigno downtown) | only for a limited number of 30 skiers 

22.00 - 22.30 Coach Meeting (online) 

all day 
SB Training at others Livigno Snowparks (it will be communicated on site if snowboard training will 
be possible also at Mottolino Snowpark and in which time table) 

FRIDAY 20th JANUARY 

09.15 - 14.30 FS  Training and Finals at Mottolino Snowpark 

14.30 FS  Prize giving at Meeting Point Chalet (in front of Mottolino Top Station) 

 16.00 - 18.00 Race Office @ at Mottolino Bottom Station (2nd floor)  

22.30 Riders Party @ Mikys' Pub 

all day 
SB Training at others Livigno Snowparks (it will be communicated on site if snowboard training will 
be possible also at Mottolino Snowpark and in which time table) 

SATURDAY 21st JANUARY 

all day Departure 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

WHATSAPP COACH GROUP 

Please join the group using this link https://chat.whatsapp.com/GpYNWADjFgQ6yJJBChrqgO 

It is important to do that because we will share all the last updates and info there.  

PAYMENT   

Who didn’t the payment for entry fee and lift tickets through bank transfer before the comp can 

pay directly at the race office, located at Mottolino Bottom Station, second floor. Please keep in 

mind that payment on site can be possible just by cash. Also the bib deposit of 30€ has to be paid 

cash. 

TRIP TIPS 

Before departing, it is always recommended to inquire about opening hours and viability of the 

Alpine passes and the Tunnel Munt La Schera. Don't forget you must always carry a valid 

document for travel abroad! 

More info here: https://www.livigno.eu/en/tunnel-munt-la-schera-landing 

 

  

Contacts: 
registration@worldrookietour.com  
Marco Sampaoli +39.340.3285569 

Ilaria Righini – race office - +39.334.8834551 

All tour events, including the finals, will follow all future directives on Covid19 prevention, to 
ensure the safety of riders, coaches, companions and staff.  

Follow the World Rookie Tour 
Web: www.worldrookietour.com  
Facebook: www.facebook.com/worldrookietour 
Instagram: www.instagram.com/worldrookietour @worldrookietour #worldrookietour 
Vimeo: www.vimeo.com/channels/worldrookietour 
email: info@worldrookietour.com 

 

If you dream to become a professional action sport athlete, 

then your future starts from the World Rookie Tour! 

 

 
The World Rookie Tour is organized by Black Yeti company in collaboration with National and  
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ABOUT WORLD ROOKIE TOUR  

The World Rookie Tour is organized by the Black Yeti ssrl in collaboration with World Snowboard 

Federation, National Snowboard, Ski and Skateboard Associations, and selected action sports 

agencies. It was born in 2005 as a series of youth snowboard events and it consists now of a 

selection of high-quality International events for snowboard, Freeski, Skateboard and Surf, the so-

called "Rookie Fests", reserved for riders under 18's only, in Europe, North and South America, 

Oceania and Asia. The World Rookie Tour consists not only of competitions: it also features loads of 

other activities to help rookies to grow in the field of professional action sports, such as photo & 

video shootings, avalanche, and rescue clinics, meetings with photographers, and international 

team managers, parties and English talks. Since year zero, it awards tickets to world-class events 

such as X Games Norway, Audi Nines, The Arctic Challenge, The Air & Style, The World 

Snowboarding Championships, Red Bull Roller Coaster, Simple Session, Mystic Sk8 Cup, invitations 

to professional photo & video shootings, and shooting trip all around the world. Every year the tour 

crowns the World Rookie Champions at the end of the season, during the World Rookie Finals, a 

unique event format where the best youngsters from almost 30 countries compete and have fun. 

More information at www.worldrookietour.com. 

 
ABOUT BLACK YETI ssd 
The Black Yeti is an amateur sports club dedicated to the realization of Snowboard, Freeski, 
Skateboard and Surf projects for boys and girls up to 18 years of age, at international level. One of 
the most successful projects is the World Rookie Tour, the biggest and the most famous tour in the 
action sports world that attracts 3.000 young athletes from 30 nations to the events called "Rookie 
Fest", organized all over the world: Italy, Europe, North and South America, Oceania and Asia. The 
Rookie Fests program includes not only the competition but also many side activities such as 
avalanche and rescue clinics, workshops, and English talks.  

 

World Rookie Tour Media Manager  

Marco Sampaoli - marco@moonsrl.it - Tel +39.059.9783397 or +39.340.328.55.69 

World Rookie Tour Event Coordinator 

Meinhard Trojer - meinhardtrojer@powdern.com - Tel +43.650.56.37.424  

http://www.worldrookietour.com/
mailto:marco@moonsrl.it
mailto:meinhardtrojer@powdern.com


 

 

 

EVENT INFO SHEET 
2023 WORLD ROOKIE FEST - MOTTOLINO SNOWPARK, LIVIGNO 

Event   World Rookie Fest  
Location  Livigno (Italy), Mottolino snowpark 
Date   14-20 January 2023 
Event Format  Snowboard Slopestyle and Freeski Slopestyle  
Age groups  Rookie (1st Jan 2005 – 31st Dec 2007) / Grom (after 1st Jan 2008)  

Prizes 2 All-inclusive tickets for the 2023 World Rookie  Snowboard Finals in Kitzsteinhorn Zell Am See 
Kaprun (Austria) 
2 All-inclusive tickets for the 2023 World Rookie Freeski Finals in Madonna di Campiglio (Italy) 
12 Surf Camps in Santander by www.surftolive.com 
Products from event sponsors  
The best snowboard team will be invited to the Red Bull Hammers with Homies World Finals in 
Madonna di Campiglio (Italy) 

Registration  Registration must be done by the National Federation for the whole “National Team”, by sending the 
application form to registration@worldrookietour.com  
All the registrations must be finalized at the race office located at Mottolino starting station 

Accommodation  All-inclusive packages from 3 to 7 nights (in half-board and double room) including 3 to 6 days lift tickets, 
contest registration (only for athletes), WRF event pass to all side activities and parties:  

Package Dates Details  Rider Coach 

A 14-18 January Hotel 3* .  4 Nights + 4 days Lift Tickets € 640 € 580 

B 17-21 January Hotel 3* .  4 Nights + 4 days Lift Tickets € 640 € 580 

C 17-20 January Hotel 3* .  3 Nights + 3 days Lift Tickets € 520 € 440 

D 18-21 January Hotel 3* .  3 Nights + 3 days Lift Tickets € 520 € 440 

E 14-21 January Hotel 3* .  7 Nights + 6 days Lift Tickets € 975 € 925 

For single room extra cost: 25€ per night 

For no-show not communicated at least 5 days in advance a penalty of the full amount of the 
reservation will be charged to the national snowboard association or club. 
 

EARLY BIRD BOOKING: for bookings received and paid the latest by December the 2nd 2023, a 

discount of 30€ per rider will be applied on packages A-B-C-D and of 50€ on package E.  

No discount for coach/parents.  

  

IMPORTANT: if you have any special request for your accommodation, different check-in/check-out 

dates, accommodation in apartment (for 7 nights only), specific hotel, just contact us and the 

Livigno Tourist Office will take care of all your requests!  

 
Bibs Deposit  ID or 30€ (cash) at the race office located at Mottolino starting station, at the bibs distribution. 
Judging  With official judges and snowboard/freeski experts. 

Park Shaping  Mottolino Snowpark Crew. 

Transportation   Taxi and Shuttle service to Livigno available from Bergamo, Zurich and Milan 
 (https://www.livigno.eu/en/by-   train-air-bus-taxi) 

Media Accreditation Contact by e-mail registration@worldrookietour.com 

http://www.surftolive.com/
mailto:registration@worldrookietour.com
https://www.livigno.eu/en/by-%20%20%20train-air-bus-taxi
mailto:registration@worldrookietour.com


 

 

 

 

TV Production & Pics After the event, video highlights, footage and photos of the event will be available (contact 
registration@worldrookietour.com). 

Sponsor & Partner          Sponsor: Livigno, Livigno Skipassion, Mottolino Fun Mountain, Volkl, Marker, Nitro, TSG International, 
SurftoLive.com, Moon srl, Level, Jail Jam, Elle Erre. Media Partner: Sequence, Boardriding.com, Prime 
Snowboardinig,  Quattro Media. The event is energized by Red Bull. 

Organization   Black Yeti SSRL and MOON srl.  

Contact for info Marco Sampaoli - registration@worldrookietour.com - ph: 0039.059.9783397 or 0039.340.3285569 

Official Website www.worldrookietour.com  
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